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Abstract
The goal of preserving nature is often in conflict with economic development and the aspirations of the rural poor. Nowhere
is this more striking than in native grasslands, which have been extensively converted until a mere fraction of their original
extent remains. This is not surprising; grasslands flourish in places coveted by humans, primed for agriculture, plantations,
and settlements that nearly always trump conservation efforts. The Umgano grassland conservation and poverty reduction
project in KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa uses community-based spatial planning to balance the conversion of its
lower-conservation value grasslands to a timber plantation, while conserving higher-value grasslands for heritage purposes
and managed livestock grazing. Ten years after project launch, we measured the ecological and socioeconomic impacts of
the project using Normalized Differential Vegetation Index remote sensing data and over 500 household interviews, as
compared with similar non-conserved areas. Zoned management of the Umgano area had resulted in between 9% and 17%
greater average peak production in the grassland areas compared to control sites. There was also a 21% gain in incomes for
the roughly one hundred people employed by the forestry efforts, when compared to others in their village. Community-
based spatial zoning is an overlooked tool for balancing conservation and development but may require, as we found in
Umgano, certain critical factors including strong local leadership, an accountable financial management mechanism to
distribute income, outside technical expertise for the zoning design, and community support.
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Introduction
Grassland ecosystems support livelihoods for nearly 800 million
people worldwide, providing livestock forage, wildlife habitat, and
a host of other resources [1]. However, it is estimated that three
quarters of the world’s grazing lands have become so degraded
that they have lost at least a quarter of their capacity to support
animals [2]. In South Africa, grasslands and savannas provide
livelihoods for people and habitat for many threatened and
endemic species but face increasing risk of transformation into
pastures, farmland and timber plantations [3-5]. Among the WWF
global 200 ecoregions, South African montane grasslands are listed
as critically endangered [6]. Only 1.6% of the grasslands in South
Africa are formally protected, and fragmentation of grasslands by
commercial timber plantations is of particular concern [7]. Since
2004, approximately 11,500 km
2 of grasslands (about 3.3%
nationally) have been cleared and planted with non-native
Eucalyptus spp. and Pinus spp. [7].
Afforestation poses a special threat to South African grasslands
because the areas of highest grassland biodiversity largely overlap
with the areas most suitable for timber plantations [7]. However, it
is not just afforestation that poses a threat. Expanding agriculture,
fencing of rangelands, and climate change are impacting
grasslands and pastoral livelihoods [5]. Grasslands support some
of Africa’s highest concentrations of livestock, and poor farmers
often have little choice but to cultivate crops and graze cattle on
marginal lands, which can lead to a cycle of increasing soil erosion
and land degradation [1,8].
African grazing systems have generally been common-pool
resource management systems, which recognize legitimate users
and regulate access by outsiders through sophisticated mechanisms
of negotiating exclusion and enforcement [9]. However, where
such traditional resource management systems are not in place,
grassland management is frequently confronted with over-grazing,
leading to deterioration of vegetation, increased soil erosion, and
lowered biodiversity [10]. This in turn may result in general
rangeland deterioration and decreased animal production [11].
Traditional management systems may also be undermined by a
local desire to create new economic opportunities in the grasslands
by changing land-use practices.
Here, we present an example of a South African grassland in
which a local community facing the above-mentioned pressures
used careful spatial zoning of community grazing land to achieve
both grassland conservation and socioeconomic development.
Spatial zoning is considered a key tool for administration,
management, and conflict resolution in places as diverse as urban
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requires the evaluation and trade-off of multiple objectives [14,15].
In this study, 20% of the study area with lower conservation-value
grasslands was used to support local socioeconomic development
and generate funds for the preservation of the higher conservation-
value grasslands in the rest of the area. In the context of
conservation, the complexity of such tradeoffs has spawned
computer software to analyze relevant variables and support
decision-making [16]. Yet spatial zoning need not be complex to
be effective. Here we show that effective zoning can be simple, but
that several factors may be critical to community success.
Ten years after the community zoning, the socioeconomic and
ecological impacts are evaluated with the help of a combination of
expert interviews, a grassland quality indicator based on ten years
of remote sensing data, and a rural household survey. The aim of
this article is to assess the success of this community-based
conservation initiative, draw lessons for future conservation efforts,
and contribute to the international debate and empirical evidence
base regarding the relationship between biodiversity conservation
and socioeconomic development [17-19].
Umgano project
The project area subject to zoning covers 7,000 ha and is
referred to as the Umgano Project Area (UPA). The UPA is
located in the Umzikhulu District of southwestern KwaZulu-Natal
Province in the foothills of the Drakensberg Mountain Range
between 1,000 and 2,050 m above sea level. It lies in the summer
rainfall area, with annual precipitation of 800 to 1,000 mm per
annum. The principal vegetation types are Southern Mistbelt
Forest, Drakensberg Foothill Moist Grassland, and Southern KZN
Moist Grasslands. The UPA provides crucial habitat for a number
of threatened and endemic avian fauna.
The area is state owned but under the jurisdiction of the
Mabandla Traditional Council (MTC), which holds official
custodianship rights. The Mabandla area has a population of
about 22,000 people and is one of the poorest parts of the country,
with no connection to the national electricity grid and no formal
drinking water supply. Livestock is of great significance, not only
as a source of income, but also as a sign of wealth and power [20].
Maximizing the number of cattle is a risk minimization strategy
due to cattle theft and the die-off of livestock in winter.
Most of the UPA was previously freehold farming land that was
expropriated in 1960 by the now-defunct Transkei Government
and is technically State land on lease to the MTC from the
Department of Rural Development and Land Reform. It may,
therefore, be employed for any purposes acceptable to both the
people of Mabandla and the State.
The MTC is the official traditional authority of the Mabandla
people and is led by an hereditary chief. The Umgano Project was
formed in 1998 as the result of a contract signed between the
MTC and Mondi Forests, a commercial forestry company, to
develop part of the area as a timber plantation. Mondi Forests,
through its community forestry development program, provided
the funding and technical assistance to undertake the necessary
environmental assessments and initial planning. In 1999, Mondi
Forests changed its strategic focus away from community forestry,
but the Umgano community forestry project continued with the
support of the government and several former Mondi Forests staff.
The MTC applied with the formal support of approximately
80% of MTC households to the Department of Rural Develop-
ment and Land Reform for grant funding to establish the timber
plantation. The department imposed two conditions for funding:
establishment of a community trust to control the development
and disburse benefits equitably; and the appointment of a
reputable forestry company to ensure that the plantation was
established and operated in accordance with industry good
practice.
The MTC subsequently established the Mabandla Community
Trust (referred to as ‘the Trust’) in 2000. The structure of the
Trust comprises 12 trustees elected for four-year terms by each of
the Mabandla administrative wards and an elected chairman. At
the same time, MTC also established a subsidiary of the Trust, the
Mabandla Development Company, which was responsible for the
control of all technical, financial and business management
undertaken within the UPA.
A Management Steering Committee advises on all activities that
take place within the UPA and comprises the hereditary chief, the
12 trustees and trust chairman, professional advisors, as well as
representatives of Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Environmental Affairs and Rural Develop-
ment, the Umzimkhulu Local Municipality, and the Grasslands
Program of the South African National Biodiversity Institute.
Initial funding for the project came from a loan by Mondi
Forests. In 2001, the Department of Rural Development and Land
Affairs provided the requested grant for the development of the
timber plantation of US$1.7 million equivalent, which was
invested in the South African Land Bank and used as security
for a loan from the Land Bank for a further US$300,000
equivalent, giving a working capital of US$2 million equivalent.
These funds were used for establishing a Forest Stewardship
Council-certified timber plantation of approximately 1,300 ha
together with its associated infrastructure and paying back the
Mondi Forests loan.
The project then took on new dimensions, through grants from
the UNEP Climate Action Program grant to promote biodiversity
conservation, employed inter alia for the training and mentoring of
the field rangers, and from the EU-funded provincial Gijima Fund
to enable the community and advisors to plan for an expanded
Umgano Project. This grant resulted in an Integrated Management
Plan that guides activities within the UPA [21] and builds on the
zoning proposed in the initial environment impact analysis [22].
The Integrated Management Plan divides the UPA into three
zones: a biodiversity conservation zone of approximately 1,300 ha;
a commercial afforestation zone of 1,500 ha; and a livestock
management zone of 4,200 ha. The biodiversity conservation zone
is in the process of being formally designated as a nature reserve to
be co-managed by the community and the provincial wildlife
authority Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife [23].
By 2010, the number of employees of the Mabandla Develop-
mentCompanyhadgrowntotwosupervisorsandapproximately60
permanent and a further 40 non-permanent staff, all recruited from
the Mabandla community. Nothing comparable to the Umgano
Project can be found in communities that neighbor Mabandla. The
annual revenue from the plantation was close to USD 240,000
equivalent in 2010, allowing continued investments in the
socioeconomic development of the Mabandla area. The revenues
from the plantation support community projects, including
conservation of biodiversity in the conservation zone and a local
health clinic. The revenues also fund the administration costs of the
designated nature reserve and field rangers who patrol the project
area under the authority of the MTC. Community benefits are
expected to increase further as the plantation matures.
Methods
Monitoring the ecological and social impact of community-
based approaches to common-pool resource management is rare,
despite calls from conservationists over the past decade [24-26].
Socioeconomic Development and Conservation through Zoning
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relationship between socioeconomic development and conserva-
tion is based on qualitative case-study narratives instead of well-
designed monitoring studies [27].
To demonstrate the impact of a conservation project in a
statistically robust manner, one can either do a ‘before-after’
project implementation comparison (at different points in time) or
‘inside-outside’ project area comparison (at the same point in time)
or both [28]. We assessed the ecological and social impacts of the
Umgano project using an inside-outside approach because of the
absence of any baseline data.
The ecological assessment draws on time-series data analysis
using the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) sensor based on Normalized Differential Vegetation
Index (NDVI) as a measure of photosynthetic activity inside and
outside the UPA. MODIS NDVI has demonstrated the ability to
estimate total and live biomass, and can reliably detect the
phenology and forage quantity and quality of grassland steppe
areas [29,30]. NDVI has also been used to study anthropogenic
effects on grasslands, including overgrazing [31-33] and restora-
tion efforts [34].
In order to assess the impact of ten years of zoning on grassland
quality, sites within the UPA were paired with control sites outside
the project area. One lowland (,1,400 m) in the grazing zone and
one highland (.1,400) site in the conservation zone were
randomly selected within the UPA, and each was matched with
four control sites of similar elevation (within 100 m), similar
rainfall as per NASA Monthly Global Precipitation data (within
100 mm), similar land use (e.g., no trees and similar grass to
surrounding areas), and similar soil types. In the absence of
detailed soil maps, vegetation types was used as a coarse proxy for
soil type, using Drakensberg Foothill Moist Grasslands for the
highlands sites and Southern KwaZulu-Natal Moist Grasslands for
the lowland sites. Care was taken not to include Southern Mistbelt
Forest in any of the sample sites. The sample sites were on low to
moderate slopes with varying aspects within each site. An attempt
was made to locate the sample sites in areas with similar household
densities, but with no a priori data, this was estimated in the field.
All sample sites were field checked to ensure treated and control
sites fit the matching criteria.
The highland treated site was also compared with a nearby fully
protected highland site within a nature reserve using the same
matching criteria.
Each sample site was 5.0625 km
2. MODIS pixels are
250 m6250 m, and a 969 pixel set (2.25 km62.25 km) was
analyzed to maximize the signal to noise ratio. The NDVI data
were daily samples averaged into 16-day blocks by NASA and the
Oakridge National Laboratory of the US Government. Cloud-
covered pixels were excluded from the 16-day averages. No sub-
pixel interpolation was needed.
Summarized NDVI statistics were gathered over a 10.5-year
time-span (January 2000 to June 2010) and used to compare the
habitat condition of conservation sites against field-calibrated
control sites. The statistics were summarized for both the
conservation area and the control sites to produce average
seasonal NDVI characteristics and a Time-Integrated NDVI,
i.e., summed growth season NDVI (September to April) of all 81
pixels for each site. This statistic is strongly correlated with above-
ground biomass [35,36].
We assessed the socioeconomic impacts of the project via a rural
household survey administered both inside and outside the MTC
region (Figure 1). Inside the MTC, 15 villages were selected at a
range of distances from the UPA. In these villages, 376 face-to-face
household interviews were conducted using a structured household
questionnaire. Outside the MTC, 140 household interviews were
carried out in 12 villages in neighboring communities to the north
and to the south. The traditional governance structure of
Mabandla is the same as elsewhere in the province, with the
presence of the UPA the only major distinction. Households were
sampled randomly, in the absence of a priori socioeconomic census
information.
The household survey questionnaire consisted of four main parts.
The first contained questions about the household’s socio-demo-
graphic characteristics, including household composition, age
structure, and education level. The second part addressed livelihood
strategies, including sources of income, assets and dependency on
natural resources such as water and fuel. This section also included
information about household members’ employment status, income
from non-employment sources such as government grants and
credit, and household assets, including housing characteristics,
household appliances, and livestock. The third part recorded
features of the household’s location, including biophysical charac-
teristics of the area and changes over the past 10 years, the structure
of local governance and the extent to which respondents feel their
interests are represented by the community leadership, and
knowledge and perception of the advantages and disadvantages of
the Umgano project. The final section of the questionnaire assessed
cattle ownership, livestock holding conditions, and availability and
location of grazing grounds over the past 10 years.
In the analysis, information about both monetary income and
non-monetary income was used to assess household welfare and
socioeconomic status [37]. In those cases where monetary income
was used in the analysis, a distinction was made between productive
income generated through active employment and total disposable
household income including non-active employment sources such
as government grants, which made up a substantial share of total
household monetary income. Different income information formats
were used to prompt truth telling, including cross-checks with
regards to employment status of all household members, profes-
sional activities, and the number of months during the year people
were employed fulltime or part-time.
The household questionnaire was developed in collaboration
with local experts, translated into the local dialect, and pre-tested by
five local enumerators who then conducted the household survey.
The enumerators were selected from a group of educated villagers
living outside the UPA between 21 and 35 years old who had no ties
to the project. They were trained in interview techniques during a
one-day workshop and subsequently involved in three rounds of
pre-testing, as well as debriefed about the interview results each day
during the survey by the field survey supervisor.
A stratified random sampling procedure was used to select
households for interviews in the villages. Enumerators were
instructed to interview an equal number of men and women
across different age groups, and respondents had to be older than
18 years. Interviews lasted between 25 and 45 minutes. The
questionnaires were checked before data entry by the field survey
supervisor to ensure that they were complete, then translated and
entered into a pre-structured Excel database using data validation
functions to minimize entry errors. The Excel database was in turn
converted into a SPSS database for data cleaning and analysis.
In addition, 26 qualitative semi-structured interviews with local
leaders, the project consultants, government officials, and local
leaders of activities funded by project revenues were conducted to
supplement the results from the quantitative analysis.
Ethics Statement
We obtained verbal consent from participants before conduct-
ing household surveys. During verbal consent, participants were
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utilized. Written consent from participants was not obtained
because of low literacy in the survey sites, which meant that
participants may not have fully understood what they were
signing. This study was managed by The Nature Conservancy,
which does not have a formal Institutional Review Board, but the
assessment plan was reviewed and approved by the senior levels of
the organization. Formal permission for the research was codified
in a Memorandum of Understanding with the The Nature
Conservancy, the provincial government, and the Mabandla
Traditional Council.
Results
Ecological assessment
The ecological assessment shows that during the period of
January 2000 to June 2010, the grasslands of the Umgano sites
display faster and earlier recovery after winter senescence, and
greater plant density, as shown by the higher NDVI values for
summer growth. The average peak NDVI over a 10-year period
was 9% higher in the Umgano lowland site (Mann-Whitney
p,0.001) (Figure 2) and 17% higher in the Umgano highland site
(Mann-Whitney p,0.001) (Figure 3) than in the corresponding
control sites. The Umgano lowland site displayed more growth
during the summer growing season and a slightly later onset of
senesce in autumn than the four control sites. The highland site
showed more rapid spring recovery than the four control sites. The
Umgano sites also had consistently higher Time Integrated-NDVI
and hence more biomass per year, with the lowland site averaging
15% higher than the control sites (Figure 4) and the highland site
averaging 21% higher (Figure 5).
In comparing the Umgano highland site to the neighboring
Ntsikeni Nature Reserve site (see Figure 1), we found that the
Umgano site has a slightly earlier greening up and a slightly higher
rate of growth but a similar maximum during the summer growth
season. Overall, the two sites are quite similar, suggesting the
grasslands in the Umgano project site are on par with a
neighboring fully protected nature reserve.
Socioeconomic assessment
Of the 513 households sampled across the MTC and the
neighboring traditional councils, respondents were on average 45
years old, most were heads of their households or spouse of the
head of the household, and ran a household of approximately six
people of whom half were children. Respondents had an average
of seven years of schooling, and about 15% of the sample
population could not read or write. The most important energy
sources were firewood (61%), followed by paraffin (26%), gas (5%)
and electricity (5%). On average, a household spends four hours
per day collecting firewood and one hour collecting water.
Between 40% and 50% of the sample population is involved in
crop farming, with maize being the most important staple crop,
followed by potato. Very few households are fully self-sufficient
year-round. In addition, 72% of all surveyed households take
preventive soil erosion measures, primarily digging trenches and
growing grass (Table 1).
Households within the MTC have significantly higher levels of
total income (productive income and grant income taken together)
Figure 1. Location of villages included in the rural household survey and ecological sampling sites.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028807.g001
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greater grassbiomass, and earlier greening and later senesceshowinga longer growing season. ‘‘Lowland controls’’ shows the average of the control sites.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028807.g002
Figure 3. Highland area, 10-year average seasonal NDVI. Shows the 10-year average NDVI by the day of the year, with higher NDVI equaling
greater grass biomass, and earlier greeningand latersenesceshowinga longer growing season. ‘‘Highland controls’’ shows the average ofthe control sites.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028807.g003
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(Kruskall-Wallis chi-square p=0.024). MTC households also have
greater per capita income (Kruskall-Wallis chi-square p=0.024).
Mean per capita income in the MTC is slightly higher than the
international poverty line of USD 2 per day (or 3,810 ZAR), but
33% of sample households live under the international poverty
Figure 4. Lowland area, time-integrated NDVI per year. Shows the sum of the annual NDVI for each growing season from 2000 to 2010 which
is a proxy for the total biomass produced in a site. ‘‘Lowland controls’’ shows the average of the control sites.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028807.g004
Figure 5. Highland area, time-integrated NDVI per year. Shows the sum of the annual NDVI for each growing season from 2000 to 2010 which
is a proxy for the total biomass produced in a site. ‘‘Highland controls’’ shows the average of the control sites.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028807.g005
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substantially lower than the council to the north (53%).
It is difficult to establish a direct causal relationship between the
Umgano project and improved socioeconomic conditions due to
low levels of local awareness and recognition of the actions of the
Umgano project. Indeed, only 19% of Mabandla respondents
were able to identify effects of the Umgano project. Respondents
were, therefore, asked whether their livelihood conditions had
changed since the turn of the millennium. Perceptions of the
benefits from the Umgano project were limited by this low level of
awareness and recognition.
Perceptions of change in grassland accessibility and quality
differed between households in the MTC and surrounding
communities. Fewer than 8% of MTC livestock owners report
having to travel further now than they did ten years ago to graze
their stock, while outside the MTC this figure is 13%. Perhaps
most importantly, 65% of stock owners outside the MTC said that
the amount of bad grazing grass (known as ‘‘ngongoni’’ or wire
grass, principally Aristida junciformis) had increased over the past 10
years compared to 36% inside the MTC. This suggests that MTC
livestock owners have avoided a decline in grass quality.
The average number of cattle owned by a typical household
(Table 2) as well as estimated household densities are similar inside
and outside the MTC, suggesting that, ceteris paribus, stocking rates
are unlikely to be an explanatory variable for this difference in
perceived grass quality.
Employment by the timber plantation was expected to be a key
quantifiable project benefit, and thus 25 of the plantation’s
permanent employees were interviewed about their socioeconomic
conditions. The productive household income of plantation
workers is, on average, 21% higher than that of other households
living in the same villages (USD 1,352 versus USD 1,111 annually
equivalent) (Mann-Whitney p,0.001). Moreover, the share of
plantation worker households that receive a government grant is
substantially lower (42%) than other households living in the same
villages (77%). The percentage of households owning cattle is
roughly the same for plantation worker households and other
households (35%). However, plantation worker households own
considerably more cattle on average (17.4) than other households
(9.1) (Mann-Whitney p=0.084). No significant differences be-
tween the two groups can be found for other socioeconomic
indicators.
Table 1. Sample household characteristics inside and outside the MTC.
Inside MTC (n=373) St. Dev. Outside MTC (n=140) St. Dev.
Demographic characteristics
Share female respondents (%) 68.0 64.0
Average age 45.0 17.3 47.4 16.9
Average household size 6.4 3.3 5.9 3.2
Average number of children 2.9 2.1 2.5 2.1
Socioeconomic characteristics
Share illiterate (%) 14.4 13.8
Average years of schooling 6.7 3.8 7.0 3.9
Average productive household income (ZAR/year) 10,113 30,840 10,504 26,942
Share depending on government grants only (%) 57.5 54.7
Average total household income (ZAR/year) 17,176 31,264 20,313 37,831
Median total household income (ZAR/year) 9,000 8,640
Average per capita income (ZAR/person/year) 3,827 14,648 3,992 8,815
Share under the international US$ 2 per day poverty threshold (%) 33.0 41.6
Share borrowing money in community (%) 78.7 77.8
Housing characteristics
Share living in modern brick house (%) 33.2 48.8
Share with electricity (%) 5.1 17.4
Average amount of time to collect water (hours per day) 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.0
Share depending on forest for firewood and income (%) 27.3 17.1
Average amount of time to collect firewood (hours per day) 4.1 2.0 3.7 1.8
Livelihood characteristics
Share involved in crop farming (%) 39.8 50.3
Share self-sufficient whole year round (%) 4.2 4.9
Average number of months per year not self-sufficient 8.8 3.8 7.3 3.8
Share cattle holders in sample (%) 35.0 31.7
Average number of cattle 9.0 9.7 8.4 6.5
Share suffering from soil erosion (%) 40.3 50.3
Share taking soil erosion measures (%) 74.4 68.7
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028807.t001
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The ecological and socioeconomic results indicate that the
Umgano initiative generated both grasslands conservation and
socioeconomicdevelopmentbenefits.GrasslandsintheUPAshowed
higher levels of biomass and longer productive growing seasons than
grasslands in surrounding regions. Moreover, the Umgano highland
area has a similar NDVI signature as a nearby fully protected nature
reserve, suggesting that the grasslands in Umgano are intact.
Household interview data also suggests that grasslands within the
projectarea were healthier.In addition, householdswithintheMTC
had higher levels of total income and per capita income, and those
associated with the timber plantations showed further benefits in
terms of higher income and livestock ownership.
Household questionnaires and key informant interviews allowed
us to identify several factors that help explain why the Umgano
project has had a measure of success. First, the community-based
spatial zoning of the project area was simple, with three clearly
defined zones and basic rules for resource use in each. The limited
numberofzones,theclearlydelineatedboundariesofthe zones,and
the shared social norms of the community are factors that have
helped avoid community conflict over local resource use [13,38].
Second, the MTC chiefs had the vision to take a longer-term
approach, the skills to resolve local conflicts, and the willingness to
partner with people outside the community. This was critical to
the project’s genesis and sustainability, and dovetails with findings
by others that strong local leadership is a crucial success factor in
local resource management initiatives [38-40].
Third, the establishment of a community trust provided a
financial mechanism to ensure accountability and professional
management of fiduciary responsibilities and the distribution of
benefits to the community. The community has received a number
of grants and loans where the Mabandla Community Trust with
its formal legal structures and competent financial management
played a critical role in attracting funders.
Fourth, the MTC sought outside expertise for help with project
financial management, nature conservation, grassland and live-
stock management, and tourism. Several of the project advisors
have worked on the project since inception. Other studies have
also noted the catalytic effect of outside expertise on a conservation
initiative [39,41].
The community commitment to starting the timber plantation,
with 80% of the community formally supporting it, provided the
assurances to those who initially funded the plantation that there
Table 2. Cattle holder characteristics inside and outside the MTC.
Inside MTC (n=140) St. Dev. Outside MTC (n=51) St. Dev.
Demographic characteristics
Average age 48.0 18.0 46.5 16.2
Average household size 7.1 3.5 7.3 3.4
Average number of children 3.2 2.2 3.1 2.2
Socioeconomic characteristics
Share illiterate (%) 17.7 4.0
Average years of schooling 6.7 4.1 7.5 3.2
Average productive household income (ZAR/year) 18,853 46,168 18,618 38,590
Average total household income (ZAR/year) 27,296 45,763 24,448 41,044
Average per capita income (ZAR/person/year) 6,204 23,853 4,289 10,893
Share under the international US$ 2 per day poverty threshold (%) 24.1 37.3
Share borrowing money in community (%) 79.5 77.5
Housing characteristics
Share living in modern brick house (%) 45.4 56.9
Share with electricity (%) 6.1 23.5
Average amount of time to collect water (hours per day) 1.3 1.6 1.2 1.0
Average amount of time to collect firewood (hours per day) 4.1 2.0 3.3 1.7
Livelihood characteristics
Share involved in crop farming (%) 63.9 70.6
Share self-sufficient whole year round (%) 7.0 10.2
Average number of months per year not self-sufficient 7.6 3.8 5.8 3.7
Average number of cattle 8.5 9.1 8.4 6.5
Share able to find grazing ground all year round (%) 70.5 70.5
Average travel distance to find grazing ground (km) 2.3 1.9 2.2 1.8
Share who buys fodder (%) 64.4 65.4
Average share cattle dying in winter (%) 18.2 22.1 13.8 16.1
Share believing unpalatable grass has increased past 10 years (%) 36.0 65.2
Share suffering from soil erosion (%) 54.7 51.0
Share taking soil erosion measures (%) 84.0 78.6
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0028807.t002
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to generate benefits. This echoes the findings of others regarding
the importance of widespread community support for local
conservation initiatives [42-45].
While only 19% of survey respondents could name a benefit of
the project (though this may have been due to several changes in
the project’s name), and only about 3% of the Mabandla
households have identifiable and direct financial benefits from
the new jobs in the timber plantation, this does not appear to have
been critical to the project’s continued public support. Other
studies of community-based natural resource management have
found the opposite and emphasize the importance of public
support [46-48]. This suggests that the support for the project’s
continuation comes mainly from the MTC leaders, making it
vulnerable to changes in leadership. Improved communications
about the community initiatives funded by project revenues, in
combination with increases in revenues from the timber plantation
and planned investments in local infrastructure, are expected to
enhance long-term community support for the project. Although
not many Mabandla respondents linked these benefits to the
project directly, a reduction in cattle theft due to field rangers who
patrol the project area, and better access to healthcare services
from the project-funded health clinic contributed to an overall
improvement of living conditions in the MTC.
Finally, this paper provides quantitative evidence that it is
possible to conserve native grasslands while improving the
socioeconomic situation and that zoning is a useful and powerful
tool for helping strike this balance.
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